Care Program
Dental Care for HIV+ Individuals

The Care Program provides free or low-cost, confidential oral health care to low-income, uninsured individuals with HIV/AIDS in Alameda County. Services are available at dental clinics throughout Alameda County.

Eligibility Requirements:

- You must be HIV positive.  
  *(A letter of diagnosis will be required for verification of your HIV status.)*

- You must be a resident of Alameda County.

- Your annual income must not exceed $35,010 for an individual. *(The income requirement increases slightly based on the number of dependents.)*

- You must have no other dental insurance.

If you meet all of the above requirements, then you qualify to receive dental services under the Care Program.

Appointment Information:

For information about making a dental appointment, please call our 24-hour information and referral hotline.

(510) 297-0248

When making an appointment, please say that you are interested in receiving dental services under the Care Program.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Medi-Cal/Denti-Cal

If you were previously on Denti-Cal and have HIV or AIDS, you may be eligible to receive dental services through the Care Program. If you are looking for a provider who is sensitive to the needs of individuals with HIV, call our information and referral hotline to get the name and phone numbers of participating Care Program providers.

Problems or Questions:

If you experience any difficulty in making an appointment or have further questions, please call the Alameda Health Consortium at (510) 297-0230 and ask for the HIV Programs Director.

The Care Program is funded by Ryan White Programs Part A & B
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